Parents Club

Beaumaris Primary School
Parent Club Meeting - Wednesday 15th August
1) Attendees: Lisa Grant, Lyndl Harrop, Tara Bertovic, Gillian Marshal, Angela Collins,
Megan Dunlop, Claire D’Enyar, Jayne Harpley, Ness Newel, Natasha van Malsen,
Cindy Orchard, Luke Millar, Nicola Harrop
2) Apologies: Sam Gill, Heidi Maddern, Nadine McFadries, Fiona Love, Wendy
Henderson, Jodie Stevens, Joanna Hancock
3) Matters arising from previous minutes:
4) Correspondence: none
5) Principal’s report:








Both Sheryl and Lou are apologies.
No more recent updates on the building project other than reassurance from the
project manager that all the behinds the scene work is on schedule and
completion date still next May.
BFAC are organising the next movie night for the last day of term 3. Movie still
to be announced
Helpers to the athletic carnival would be appreciated as the support helps the
event and the day run smoothly. Joe Lilburne is investigating a coffee cart for
the day.
Jill is working with the company to advance the history panels. She is just going
over a few more centenary records to make sure as much as possible is
included in the panels.
Second hand uniform sale coming up
Working bee planned for Sunday 9th of September. In readiness for the
demolition of the building we want to remove all the art work and possibly the
communication boards attached to the LTC for use elsewhere. Also weed, etc
in the Herbert St native garden

6) President’s Report/General business



Father’s day stall/breakfast- stock arrived, wrapping still need some more
volunteers for the afternoon shift. BBQ well underhand. coffee cart. NO
decorations. No fruit platters this year. Shane to sort gas/BBQ
School disco- Lisa investigated costing $660 Bop Til You Drop 19th October.
Still need some volunteers to help organise








Greatest Showman fundraiser- meeting today. 5 sponsors (4 school families)
another 3 in the pipeline. Still need help collecting donations. Raffle prizes
sorted. Almost ready to send to the printers for printing
Tea towels-Gillian still waiting from time from teachers
Fun run fundraiser-Unfortunately we missed out on a Bunnings BBQ this year
which brings in $2-3000. Lisa has investigated another option for fundraising
Fun run. Lisa to chat with Sheryl and send out info.
Cake stall- October 20th (grade 1)
Educational consultant info session- parent focus group.
Communication-still an issue. Reinforced the need to read the newsletters and
communication via Compass

Meeting closed at 1005
Next meeting Wednesday 19th September @ 0905 in the staff room

